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\New 'Station Newlyweds Go Local 4·H Club School principal :'CroWd Attends 

:Nj)lU$' ;Piremen To Niagara Falls Wins At Fair At Workshop f10rse Show 
Local Chevrolet Dealer 
Receives Award 

On Tuesday evening, August 
24th,. there will be a meeting at 
the CommunitY,Center in Clark
ston, at 8 o'clOck, for the purpose 
ot getting volunteer firemen to 
help with the work at the new 
station at the corner of Sashabaw 
and Orion Roads. 

'1 It would make the task much 
lighter for the men in town if 
the IDen in the Sashabaw-Orion 
district would volunteer. All men 
interested are asked to attend 
the meeting. 

Local"O E. S. 
Plans Activities 

The Joseph C. Bird S;:hapter. 
No. 294. O. E. S.. of Cfarkston, 
will hold the regular meeting al 
the Masonic Temple. on Tuesday 
evening. September 7th, at 8 o'
clock. 

• Advanced Officers' Night will 

be held on Monday, September 
20th. The initiatory degree will 
be exemplified at this meeting, 

• 

OLDTIMERS PARTY 

NEXT THURSDAY 

The Clarkston Oldtimers will 
meet at the home of Mrs. David 
Stewart on N. Main St., next 
Thursday, August 26th. There will 
be a picnic lunch at noon and a 
program is being planned for 
the afternoon. 
-Oldtimers wishing transporta
tion please call MAple 5-4077. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubbard 

are spending a short vacation at 
a cottage at Lake Orion. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. (Bill) Kell
ey and family returned home on 
Saturday afternoon from a vaca
tion in northern Michigan. 

Al1c and Mrs. Roy Johnson 
are expected home from Las
Vegas. Nevada. for a week or ten 
days, about September 12th. 

Mrs. Alvin Grate is seriouslY 
ill in the hospital at Charlevoix 
where her son. Lawrence is a 
doctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Thayer 
of Clarkston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Thayer of Pontiac attend
ed the Thayer reunion at FlUSh
ing on August 8th. 

At Ninety-Six 
Dedicated to Lemuel VanSyckl, 

It's quite a thing a man should 
live 

And of his talents freely give, 
O'er such a lengthy span of time 
While work and pleasure years 

entwine. 

I· ... e never thought of him as olel.. 
As headlines in the paper told, 
For all these years he's been so 

spry 
That time just seemed to pass him 

by. 

When other men felt they were 
through 

And planned to live a year or two. 
He planned and built a house of 

stone 
With artist's skill and all alone. 

He never hoped for idle days 
Or tried to change another's ways. 
But loved his fellowman sincere-

~ ly 
And held his right to work most 

dearly. 

We honor him not just because 
He found a way to stretch the 

laws, 
That govern normal years that 

span 
The lives and destinies of man. 

But rather how he faced the years 
That brought him pleasure and 

some tears, 
How though he's old he's young 

at heart, 
How faith to us his days impart. 

Holly Theatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

Air-Conditioned 

Tburs. FrL Sat. Aug. 19-20-21 

Tol).Y Curtis, Mary Murphy in 
BEACHHEAD in Technicolor 

$u ... MOD. Aug. 22-23 

,.' Rlihdolph Scott, Phillis Kirk in 

.' TP .. ~~qER OVER. THE rLAlNS 
.,,', iif'~Ilt:firiicoloF' , 

, 
The First Baptist Church in 

Clar~ton was the scene of a 
pretty wedding last Saturday 
evening at seven o'clock when 
Barbara Joyce Waggener and 
Carl Gusie spoke their nuptial 
vows to the Reverend George 
Halk in a double-ring ceremony. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Wagg
ener ot 6470 Waldon Road, Clark
ston, are the bride's parents and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Howard Duckworth of New Or
leans, La.. and Adolph Gusie of 
Saginaw. 

The rites were read before an 
altar bedecked with palms, bas
kets of white gladioli and cath
edral' candles. 

Before the ceremony Mrs. Ard
ie Grubaugh sang "Through the 
Years" and "The Lord's Prayer". 
Mrs. Herbert Lissner played the 
accompaniment and also presided 
at the organ for the traditional 
music. 

The bride, given in marriage 
biher father, was lovely in white 
antique, embroidered silk. waltz 
length. fashioned with a basque 
waist. a round neckline of illus
ion. long sleeves and a full skirt. 
Her fingertip veil fell from a 
small. head-hugging cap trimmed 
with pearls and sequins and 
she carried a colonialy bouquet 
of white carnations and yellow 
roses. 

Cheryl Waggener was her sis
ter's junior bridesmaid. She wore 
a floor-length gown of mint 
green net over taffeta and a green 
halo tnmmed with rhmestones 
held her very short green veil. 

The Clarkston 4-H Club was 
well represented at the 4-H Fair 
in Pontiac last week and the 
leader. Mrs. Ralph Walton. as 
well as the members are proud 
of the recognition they won. 

The following were prize winn
ers: Bill Brian, grand champion 
ram and ewe; Lee Perry, 1st 
blue on sheep and 3rd sheep 
showmanship; Al Walton, 1st 
blue, grand champion ewe lamb, 
2nd sheep showmanship and 2nd 
on aged ewe; Don Moran, blue. 
2nd place on Holstein heifer, 2nd 
on goat; Lela Wilt. 2nd on rabb
its; Betty Gardner, 1st on Angus 
calf, 2nd on Angus calf and 2nd 
on vegetable basket; Lynn Walt
on, 2nd on Angus heifer, 1st 
place on fruit basket; Marg Faul
kenberg. "A" stock horse. "B" 
model class, "B" western pleasure 
and "H" horsemanship; Del Rush. 
2nd walking class; Lee Perry, "A" 
model class western horse; Jim 
Hennig, "A" western pleasure, 

1st parade class, 2nd model class, 
western; Jerry Hennig. "A" wes
tern pleasure, 2nd model class. 

The 4-H'ers are very grateful 
to all of the fathers who helped 
with the parking-it was a big 
job and required a lot of patience. 
Also the club wishes to let the 
mothers know that they appreci
ated their interest and their work 
in preparing and serving the 
noon meal on Saturday. 

The Fair was a great success 
and the attendance was the larg
est in the history of the Fair. 

She carried a colonial bouquet candles and white gladioli. 

of white carnations and yellow Mrs. Lloyd Sibley, aunt of the 

roses. bridegroom, and Mrs. Carl Lin-

Mrs. Clark Rouse, as matron dahl were responsible for the 

of honor, wore pink net over beautiful decorations. 

taffeta and her pink halo held Mrs. RusseU Waggener of Dear

a short pink veil. Her colonial born served the cake and others 

bouquet was of white carnations who helped with the serving and 

and pink roses. the pouring of the punch and 

Robert Parrish of Drayton coffee were Helen Ann Drake, 

Plains aSSIsted Mr. Gusie as best cousin of the bridegroom. from 

man and seatmg the guests were Pontiac and Mrs. Gary DeVar and 

the bride's brother, Russell Wagg- Mrs. John Curry of Cf.arkston. 

ener of Dearborn. and Clark I Wh th I d I it 
Rouse of Clarkston. en e new.ywe s : on 

For her daughter's wedding a honeymoon tnp to NIagara 
Falls the bnde was wearing a 

Mrs. Waggener chose a blue. ny- b' 'lk dr 'th d 
Ion lace dress, a small blue vel- e.lge 51 ess WI :ce access-

vet hat and white accessories. ones and at her s~oulder was .a 

Mrs Duck 0 th bl 
corsage of red roses. Upon theIr 

. w r wore navy ue. t th '11 'd' D 
a small wh't h t d h't _ re urn ey WI res I e m ray-

I e a an w I e ac t Pl' 
cessories. Both mothers wore on ams. 
orchids. Barbara graduated from the 

Following the ceremony a re- Clarkston High School' in the 

ception for two hundred guests class of '51 and attended Central 

was held at the Clarkston Comm- Michigan College at Mt. Pleasant. 

unity Center. The three-tiered. Carl served in the U. S. Navy 

square wedding cake graced the for two years. 

center of a table covered with Out-of-town guests at the 

white organdy. The cake was wedding were from Flint. Clio. 

topped with a miniature bride Dearborn. Fraser. DetrOlt. Rose

and groom and was flanked by ville, Festus, Mo .• and New Or

crystal epergnes holding white leans, La. 

Governor Proclaims 
Polio Fund Emergency 

Among the 42 teachers of ec- ~he Michigan RangerS Saddle 

anomies and allied subjects at- GlU,b of Davisburg held its 8th 

tending the Sixth Annual Mich- Annual Western Horse Show on 

igil,n State College Workshop on Sunday, August 15 on the grounds 

Economic Education. Aug. 2-20, .next to the Seaver School on 

is Robert Klingman. Clarkston ·pavisburg Road. . 

High School Principal. , .: The show scheduled for 10:30 

Teachers attending are selected A. M. was delayed an hour be

by their superintendents on the Cause the truck containing the 

basis of interests and leadership ,cuncession supplies was in an 

qualities. A large number' of accident on the way to the 

participating teachers are granted grounds. 

scholarships provided by the Good weather made a perfect 

businessmen of Mich.i3Qn. day for the show and brought 

Workshop topics include re- contestants and spec~at~rs from 

tailing, public utilities. transport- all of southeastern MIChIgan and 

ation, U. S. tariff policy. agric- from as far north as Owosso. 

ulture, manufacturing, wages and Over 700 people watched the 

working conditions, competition, Grand Parade of 150 horses at 

small business. labor-manage- 2:00 P. M. 7 Clubs were repre

ment relations, and others. sented. 6 carrymg flags. the Mlch-, 

M. S. C. staff members in igan Rangers Blue and Gold; Shi

charge of the Sixth Annual awassees Green and Gold; Huron 

W k h R h d L' dh 1m Valley. Red and Gold; Lake 01'-
or s op are IC ar . m 0 'ion, Gold and Blue, the Navajo 

department of economlCs; Leon- Club of Detroit and the Clio Bit 

ard Lu.ker. department of teacher and Spur Club and other clubs 

educatIOn, and Melvm .Segal, de- from the are:t. The American 

partment of SOCIal sCIence and fl b ht f d' 
economics. ags were roug orwar in 

Clarkston Locals 
the traditional manner fol' the 

National Anthem and the parade 
was led by the home club. 

The large number of entries in 
the events. show that riders are 
turning to contesting rather than 
show classes. The largest event 
was the Spud Race with 51 en-

In recognition for his service on the Chevrolet National Dealer 

Planning Committee. D. R. Prin gle of Don Pringle Chevrolet. 

Inc .• Clarkston. Mich.. (left) is presented a special emblem by I. 

X. Sarvis. assistant general sales manager of Chevrolet. The a

ward was made during the comm ittee's recent two-day meeting in 

Detroit. This was the second na tiona I session of 1954 for the 

committee which meets three times annually. Originated by 

Chevrolet, the dealer committee system sets up a procedure by 

which dealers elect representa tives .to discuss retail methods 

and problems with company wholesale officials. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Davison 

returned home on Saturday even
ing from a three-weeks western 
trip which co'\>ered 7300 miles. 
Besides visiting many places of 
interes~ including several nation
al parks. they visited friends in 
LosAngeles and on the i:eturn 
trip they made an overnight stay 
in Kenosha, Wisconsin. with Mr. 
Davison's brother and family. 
They claim the weather was 
grand, a little warm at times, 
but cle~r most of the time. 

tries. ' FARM WOMEN PLAN 

The following are the winners SEPTEMBER MEETING Flower Show 
At Oxford 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hinz and 
son, Lanny, and daughter. Mary 
Lynn. of Hillcrest Drive, went 
to New Hamburg. OntariO, last 
Friday and spent the weekend 
with relatives. They attended 
the Hinz family reunion. Mrs. 
Hinz is getting along wonder
fully well in her wheel chair. 
She was seriously injured in a 
car accident when retrning from 
Florida last January. She has 
been out of a body and leg cast 
only a few weeks. -

Sashabaw News 
The congregation of .the Sash

abaw Presbyterian Church was 
spellbound by the eloquence of 
Dr. L. LaMont Okey as he spoke 
on "Words and Their Power" 
last Sunday. Taking illustrations 
from Scripture. and excerpts 
from the works of Shakespeare. 
Carlisle and Steinbeck. Dr. Okey 
gave a number of dramatic read
ings which were not only beauti
ful but dynamic and soul-shak
ing as well. 

Dr. Okey, an outstanding per
sonality, is professor of speech 
at the University of Michigan. an 
official of the Congregational 
Church and regular broadcaster 
for the Ann Arbor Council of 
Churches. 

The Sashabaw congregation 
feels it is a privilege to present 
such a distinguished and versatile 
speaker and invites the public 
to hear his message on Sunday. 
August 22nd, when his topic will 
be:' "The Heart of Abe Lincoln". 

So many requests for special 
recipes served at the Sashabaw 
smorgasbords were received that 

the Women's Organization has 
compiled a cook-book complete 
with salads. pastries. coffeecakes, 
and tea-rings. relishes. meats, 
fish. and poultry. et cetera. 

The book is titled "The Best in 
Cooking in Clarkston" and is 
selling so fast that a second edI
tion is almost certain. 

The recipes found in this book 
are prize copy from the entire 
community and environs and 
would sate the appetite of the 
most weary cook as an aid in 
supplementing the daily menus. 

For a very small price, the 
cook-books may be ohtained from 
Mrs. Ward Poole, ORlando 3-
6616 or from Mrs. Kenneth Clem
ents, ORlando 3-004. 

ill each class: 
,Musical Stalls, 10 years and 

under: 1. Rieky Stilly. from Clio, 
riding Lin-Jo-Ric; 2. Sandra Bur
pee of Gaines, on Blackie; 3. Val
ene Parrish of Milford on Tony; 
4. Rose Marie VanLeuven of 
Davisburg on Brownie; 

Musical Stalls. 11 - 15 years: 
1. Gary Stallard of Clarkston on 

Melody,; 2. John Banfield, Orton
ville, on Snowball; 3. Lona Nel
son. Clarkston. on Babe; 4. Jackie 
BIschoff. Milford. on Bill; 

Speed and Action, adult: 
1. Dick Richards. Garden City, 

on Popcorn; 2. Don Ashby. Farm
ington. on Flash; 3. Rachel Van
Leuven, Davisburg, on Dolly; 
4. Arlene Caswell, Milford. on 
Bill; 

Speed and Action, under 10 
years: 

1. Rick Stilly. Clio, on Lin-J 0-

Ric; 2. Christene Broegman, Dav
isburg. on Bing; 3. Heidi Stan
quits, Clarkston, on Champion; 

4. Nancy Stanquits, Clarkston, on 
Trigger; 

Spud Race, open: 
1. Dave Oehs. Ann Arbor, on 

Shorty; 2. Joyce Boyns, Clarks
ton. on Peanuts; 3. Leone Mc
Donald. Clarkston, on Jim; 4. Rus 
Blackett, Clarkston. on Toby; 

Speed and Action. 11 - 15 years: 
1. Jackie Bischoff. Milford. on 

Bill; 2. Gary Stallard. Clarkston, 
on Melodie; 3. Janet Stallard. 
Clarkston. on Fritz; 4. Sandy 
Weirs, Birmingham. on San-Min; 

Bending, 10 years and under: 
1. Bonnie Bowers. Fowlerville, 

on Prince; 2. Alan Drouilard. 
Utica, on Zeke; 3. Christene 
Broegman. Davisburg, on Bing; 

4. Ricky Stflly, Clio, on Lin-Jo
Ric; 

Bending, 11 - 15 years: 
1. Gerry Richards. Livonia, 011 

Cricket; 2. Janet Stallard. Clark
ston. on Fritz; 3. Gary Stallard. 
Clarkston. on Melodie; 4. Elaine 
Parrish. Milford. on Tiny; 

Bending, adult: 
1. Dave Oehs. Ann Arbor, on 

Shorty; 2. Dick Drouillard. Utica, 

on Chola; 3. Ronald Adams, on 
Dixie; 4. Bud Yager, Milford. on 
Independence Penny; 

Amateur Jumping. open: 
1. Joyce Boyns. Clarkston, on 

Peanuts; 2. Jackie Bischoff, Mil
ford. on Bill; 3. Gerry Richards, 
Livonia. on Cricket; 4. Lana Nel
son. Clarkston, on Babe; 

Musical Barrels, adult: 
1. Roy Oliver, Bancroft, on 

Trigger; 2. Gary Nelson. Clark
ston, on Cricket: 3. Bernard Bur
pee, Gaines, On Lady; 4. Don 
Ashby. Farmington, on Flash: 

Balloon Obstacle, adult: 
1. Dick Richards, Livonia, on 

Popcorn; 2. Stanley Feldman, 
Lake Orion, on Brown Wing; 
3. Rachel VanLeuven, Davisbu.rg, 

'The 'Women's Organization of on Dolly; 4. Dr. Earl Brook, Mil-

Sashabaw Pr\!sbyterian Church ford. on Amataj II 

again wishes to extend regrets Flag Race, 10 years and under: 

to those who were turned away 1. Valerie Parrish, Milford, on 

from the smorgasbord last Sat- Tony; 2. Sandra Bur~ee, Gaines, 

urday evening,' and· will make on Blackie: 3. Joe Pattish. Mil

every endeavor to accomodate ford. on Honey Child; 4. Larry 

all comers' at future suppers. Littleson, Big Beaver, on Beauty; 

The unusually large crowd was Flag Race, 11 - 15 years: . 

f b d
· 1. Frank Duke, Jr., Milford, on 

ar eyon . expectations, but the Lady Worthy; 2. Janet Stallard, 

ladies promise to be prepared Clarkston, on Fritz; 3, Gerry 

for any humber henceforth. : Richards, Livonia, on Cricket; 

The supper policy will continu~ '4. Elaine Parrish, MilfOrd, on 

on a 'free-will basis and all proL Tony; 

ceds will go into the church build- 1; Flag Race, adult: 

ing fund. " 1. Roy Oliverj Bancroft, on 

~he second SaturdaY'(ll liach '·Trigg~I.';2. Stanley Feldman" 

':morttli:,Is tM S{tpp~~d,atel' L~~~ .Or,i~n, on ,atQwn 'W~; 3. 

The Oakland County Farm 
Bureau Women's Committee is 
sponsoring a three-course lunch
eon, many door prizes, and a 
flower arrangement demonstra
tion, September 29th. at the 
Clarkston Community Cent~. 

The price is very reasonable. 
Every~ Farm Bureau member is 
urged to bring a friend. a city 
friend if possible. Help make this 
affair a success for the benefit of 
polio. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Altman 

and family, are vacationing in 
northern Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Friday 
and family enjoyed a two-weeks 
vacation at their cabin on the 
Tippacawassee River near G lad-
win. 

The annual Jones reunion was 
held Sunday, August 15th at Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Rockwell's cott
age on Big Fish Lake. A bounti
ful, pot-luck dinner was serve9-
on the lake shore at 1 :30. Motor 
boat riding. swimming and pitch
ing quoits furnished recreation 
for the afterl!,oon. Barbara Rock
well entertained the group with 
water skiing stunts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Dennis of Miami. Fla .. , were 

guests. There were 92 present. 
It was voted to have the reunion 
at the Rockwell cottage another 
year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kerton 
and daughter, Carolyn. and Ann 
Letson of Holly returned home 
on Monday of last week from a 
ten-days stay at St. Mary's River 
in the Upper Peninsula. Upon re
turning from the north the Ker
tons went to Hudson, Mich .• 
where they visited Mr. and,Mrs. 

Wallace Ridgley and daughter, 
Carolyn. Folks here will be glad 
to know that Carolyn Ridgley 
who is a nurse-in-training at the 
Sparrow Hospital in Lansmg. is 
getting along nicely following a 
recent operation. 

Midn. llc James W. Hutten
locher. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Huttenlocher of 6251 Middle Lake 
Road. a student at the University 

of Michigan, is aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS Pittsburgh. taking 
part in the summer's second mid
shipman training cruise to Eur
ope. The training l>quadron, undrr 
the command of Rear Admiral 
George F. Cooper, USN, left Nor
folk. Va., on July 12th and is 
s«;l1eduled to return September 
3rd. During the cruise, the mid
shipmen are assigned duties with 
members of the ship's crews. 
They put into practice their class
room instruction at Naval Re
serve Officer Training Units at 
28 colleges and universities 
throughout the U. S. 

Joyce Boyns. Clarkston, on Pea
nuts: 4. Dave Ochs. Ann Arbor, 
on Shorty; 

4-Club Relay: 
1. Shiawassee Boots and Saddle 

Club, Durand, riders. Roy Oliver. 
Tom Tieehmarr, Boots Al;!rams; 

2. Dixie Saddle Club, Clarkston, 

riders, Gary Stallard, Leone Mc-
Donald, Joyce Boyns; , 

3, Huron ValleY Saddle Clqb; 
Milfo~d, riderS', Bud Yager, 10m 
Yeoman, Frank Duke, Jr.; 

4. Michigan Rangers Saddle 
Club, Davisburg, rid~rs, Wanda 
McDonald, Willil11'fiPOOle, Gary 
~elSOfL ' 

The Oxford Garden Club will 
hold its 20th Flower and Veget
able Show on Saturday and Sun
day. August 28 - 29. This Show. 
which attracts hundreds of visit
ors from Oakland County and 
o the r southeastern Michigan 
areas, is open from 3:00 P. M. to 
10:00 P. M. on Saturday and 
from 12:00 noon to 9:00 P. M. on
Sunday .. 

Anyone having flowers, fruit. 
vegetables, or anything unusual 
in the horticultural line that 
would be -of interest to the public 
is invited to exhibit and their 
cooperation would be appreciated. 

Entries must be in by 10:00 A. 
M. on the 28th. AdmisslOn is free. 

Seymour Lake News 
The Seymour Lake Homecom

ing was held on Saturday, Aug
ust 14th. There were sixty-five 
present. A fried chicken dinner 
was served at noon. A program 
was presented in the church 
commencing at two o'clock. Mrs. 
William Baldwin acted as chair
man and community singing was 
in charge of Mrs. Iva MIller. MISS 
Millicent Solley, preSIdent of the 
Belle Sherwood CIrcle, gave the 
Welcome and the response was 
given by Mrs. Earl Alleman of 
Oxford. Organ numbers were 
given by Mrs. Clark Miller and 
her two daughters. Sally and 
Sandra, played a pleasing. piano 
duet. 

Owing to the absence of Mr •. 
Lena Johnson of Oxford, Mrs. 
John F. Cahill of Pontiac, pre
sented the church with a Comm
union table. in memory of her 
uncle, the late Chester 1. John
son. Miss Nina Hummer of Or
tonville presented the church, 
with eighteen chairs in memory 
of her aunt, the late Minnie Hum
mer. Rev. Edward Pumphrey 
responded with remarks of ac
ceptance. Poems were read m 
memory of two deceased mmbers. 
Mrs. Jay Toles and Mrs. Mary 
Losch. 

In the audience were four who 
were present when the church 
was dedicated in 1874. They were: 
Arthur Scott and sister. Mrs. 
Lena Hamilton. bl5th of Pontiac; 
He,nry Howser of Oxford and 
Mrs. Norah Lessiter' of Baldwin 
Road. 

The "Extension'" Girls will 
sponsor a homemade ice cream 
social in the Church House on 
Saturday evening, August 21st. 
Serving will commence at seven 
.o'clock. Wieners, homemade pies 
and cakes will also be available. 

The Seymour Lake Methodist 
Church will sponsor a "Hymn 
Sing" in the Church House on 

Sunday evening. August 22nd 

starting at 7:30. The public is 

invited. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mickle and 

family have returned from 

northern Michigan. 

Mrs. Daisy Featherstone has 

sold her farID on Sashabaw 'Road. 

Mrs. Hattie McKinl, and Mrs. 

lIowaJ;c;l (Jeer have' been .enter

tllihing rel~tives from ·?,hlo •. 

Are You Ready 
For Big Parade? 

Everyone is planning for the 
biggest and best parade ever 
held in Clarkston, to take place 
on Labor Day morning. 

Get your costume ready now 
or plan a float. 

Make this the most interesting 
parade ever to be held "in a 
small town and to do this adults 
and children should participate. 
You will find that the parade 
will be more fun for you if you 
are a part of it. 

The event is sponsored by the 
Clarkaton Rotary Club. 

Reminder-
Everyone is cordially invited 

to attend the ice cream social at 
the Community Center in Clark
ston on Saturday evening, Aug
ust 21st, starting at 5:30. This af
fair is being sponsored by Job's 
Daughters of Bethel 25 of Clark
slon. There will be no set charge 
but a free-will offering will be 
taken. 

Young People 
Meet Newcomer 

Last Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Warrick entertained 
a group of about twenty young 
people at their home on Allen 
Road, to introduce Candy Becker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Becker, newcomers to Clarkston. 

The evening started with a 
hayride when the young folks had 
plenty of fun. They returned to 
the Warrick home for a wienie 
roast and a general good time. 

Candy will be a sophomore at 
Michigan State College in the 
fall. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mrs William Johnston and son. 

Riehard, and Mrs, Keith Leak 
and son, Lanny, are enjoying a 
short vacation at Ipperwash Pro
vincial Park on the shore' of 
Lake Huron in Ontario. 

Roger Johnson and Bob Summ
ers returned on Monday night 
from a trip to Mackinaw City, 
Mackinac Island and Sault Ste 
Marie. They had a grand week 
and enjoyed fine weather. Bob 
goes to Ypsilanti on August 30,' 
a little early for college. but he 
has been invited to varsity foot
ball practice at Ypsilanti Normal 
College. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. (Bob) 
Boyns left New York on Wednes-, 
day of last for England. They 
sailed on the Queen Mary and 
will return in six weeks on the 
Queen Elizabeth. This is their 
first visit with the home folks in 
England since they left there 30 
years ago. Mr. Boyns has some 
cousins living there and Mrs. 
Boyns has two sisters. Her one. 
sister was in Africa when she 
left for Amenca. consequently, 
the two haven't seen each other 
for 38 years. This will be quite 
a reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Boyns 
expected to arrive in Southamp
ton on Monday of this week. 

, CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Rev. Robert M. Atkins, Pastor 

There will be no Sunday School 
sessions on Sunday . mornings 

during August. Children are urg
ed to attend church with their 
parents. There is a nursery for 
the tiny tots during the church 
service. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Sermon subject: "Christian Edu
cation is Relevant" , 

Tuesda(y, 7:45 P. M. Choir Re
hearsal. William Mansfield is 
choir director, with Dan Addis, 
assistant director. 

CLARKSTON BAPTIST 

Rev. George Halk, Pastor 

10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
eJ1l 8 lges. 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
6:15 P. M. Yotmg People's ~ 

ing 
7:80 P. M. Evening Service. 
Thursday evening, Youth Jam:" 

boree. 

SEYMOUR LAKE m:THlODIIS1Q:iL!l,' 

Rev. Edward D. ·Pumphrey.~· 

9:15 Morning Worship 
10:15 Sunday Scho()l I 

Stanley White, SupeI:lnt:en.lle 
You are -cordially 

attend. . 
Monday, 7:00 P. M • .... u'!lU;.'~, 

tice 
Monday, 7:30 

FellOWship 
Wednesday 



Waterford Moms, Unit 36, 
G members present, met 

Wednesday at Avon Park 
Rochester, with. 14 other 

'. '~VJLUnl" Units totaling 115. Satur
September 17th, is the date 

~et a rummage sale to be held 
at the American Legion Hall in 
Waterford. Anyone having any 
usable articles and is interested 
in the sale may contact Mrs. 
Robert VanMarter, ORlando 3-
7865, or Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, 
ORlando 3·7613. The next regular 
meeting will be held on Septem
ber 8th at the home of Mrs. van
Marter. 

iam Charles, bor,P" Augw;t 6th at 
the University Ho~pital at Ann 
Arbor. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles N. Dailey of Water
ford and Mr. and Mrs. William 
McIntosh of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Jones 
and two sons from St. Genevieve, 
Missouri, arrived .on Thursday of 
last week for a vi~it with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Bliss. Mrs. Jone:; is 
a niece of Mrs. Bliss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bailey 
announce the birth of a 7 lb 
daughter, .Deanne Lillian, on 
August 9th at St. Joseph's Hospit
al. Mr. and :Mrs. Ezra Hodge- of 
Marcus Street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Putnam of Clarkston are the 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. William C. Mc-

Intosh (Frances Dailey) are the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tribfelner 
parents of a 7 lb 15 oz son, Will- and two sons of Bay City were 

LADIES' SUMMER SHOES 
1/2 off 

They are all nationally 

advertised brands -

Many colors and styles to choose from 

Our entire stock of 

Summer Sportswear 

33 1/3 % OFF 

GREEN'S Men's Wear 
(Next To Pontiac State Bank) 

PHONE OR 3-1807 

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICH. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE BACK 

Sun<:lay guests of Mr. an<:l Mrs. 
Alfred Beebe. Mr. Tribfeiner is' 
Mrs. Beebe's brother. / 

Ray Grundy and his son, Ray, 
Jr., and "Buzz" Materna sptmt 
last week at Sugar Island on a 
fishing trip. 

Mrs. Sara Lou Voliva and small 
son, Kev, visited friends i.n Illin
ois last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Korthaus 
and children are spending. this 
month visiting relatives in In
diana and Pennsylvania. 

Mr~ and Mrs. O. L. Siegman of 
Or~ngegrove Street are leaving 
on Sunday for a trip to Wagon 
Mound, New Mexico. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Everett are 
leaving Friday morning for a 
ten-day vacation trip in western 
Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kline Powell and 
family visited his 'father in the 
northern part of the state over 
the weekend. 

Robert Bliss is somewhat im
proved following a recent heart 
attack. He is at his home on the 
Dixie Highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg 
called on Mrs. Ida Hayden on 
Sunday. Mrs. Hayden, a former 
Waterford resident, now makes 
her home with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Allen of 17,560 Birwood, Birm-
ingham. She was extremely hap
py over the visit with the Mehl
bergs and she wishes to be re
membered to her many 'Water
ford friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gidd
ings, accompanied by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Richardson 
of Drayton Woods, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mr~. Larry 
Giddings of Lake Orion. 

-. 
Eiection of officers,for the year 

resulted in Henry Mehlberg being 
elected presidentj Mrs. Clara Day. 
vice-president; Mrs. Mehlberg, 
secretary -treasJll:er. 

Frank Howard of Anderson
ville Road was the speaker and 
gave a most· interesting talk on 
"LincolI\". 

Lem VanSyckle who observed 
his 96th birthday last week was 
able to attend the reunion. 

Dr. John Warren and Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Birge came from De
troit which was the farthest dis
tance represented. 

Mrs. Clara :Qay made the ar
rangements for the program. 

The Clarkston News 
Published every Thursday at 6188 S. 

Main Street. Clarkston. Michigan. 
William H. Stamp _________ ..Publlsher 
Subscription price $2.00 per year. in 

advance. 
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itCH OF DIMES 
AUGUST 16 TO 31 

Victor Lindquist. The guests were 
the husbands of the members. 
Mrs. Henri Buck and Mrs. Lind
quist will have the September 
meeting at their home on Ander
sonville Road. 

Thirty-two former students and 
teachers of the Waterford Village 
School attended the annual reo 
union last Saturday at the school. 
A cooperative dinner at one o'
clock was followed by the busi-

ness meeting in charge of the 
president, Mrs. Robert Amos. It 
was decided t" change the date 
of the reunion and next year it 
will be held the latter part of 
June. 

Watches - Bands 

Bracelets 

Watch Repairing 

/fIllC8I1F1· . r 1'oP~ _
II/fAIl" 

UYIr ROBERT C. BEATTIE 

No other poUcy p..... you 
more complete protectioD 
thaa our famous Blue Ribboa 
Auto laJaraQC:e. 

o Ca.h dividend savin,. 

a Protedlon eyerywhere 
y •• tlrlYe 

Hand Painted Dinnerware 
16 piece startel' set for four ______ $9.95 

Regularly $16.00 If plec\,!s are purchased separately. 

Ideal gift dinnerware for the couple starting house
keeping. It's as modern as you wish yet perfectly at 
home with provincial pieces. 

As time goes on the' bride may add to her starter 
set from open pieces; and there are California Ivy 
vases, centerpiece bowls and many artware pieces to 
choose from. 

THE DIXIE POTTERY 
Phone ORlando 3-1894 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Astin of 
Pontiac were hosts to 19 memo 
bel'S and guests of the Good Will 
Club at the summer home of the 
Percy Hunts at Watkins Lake 
last Thursday. J<'ollowing the 6:30 
dinner the program and the 
games were arranged by Mrs. 

,;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~~~~;;;;~~~;;;;~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;:, To a void ice crystals in frozen ;;; sandwiches, store them away 
from the sides and bottom of 

Drayton 
JEWELERS 

4524 DIXIE mGUWAY 

Phone OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

• 
••• lri pr .... pl .1.1. 

fMIYID ..... 

CAU 01 WII1I 

Robert C. Beallie 

5281 Dixie Highway (near Waterford) 

Open Daily & Sunday 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Lla ................ ng Service For Everyone 

'Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve Member Federal Deposit 

System Insurance Corporation 

Clarkston, Michigan 

freezer. 

WINNER, NINTH NATIONAL 
TRAFFIC SAFETY POST~ CONTEST 

Rockwood W. Bullard, Jr. 
John F. Naz 

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS 
OFFICE HOURS BY 

APPOINTMENT ONLY 
PHONE MA 5-5921 

20 S. Main st. .. Clarkston 

DR. HARRY YOH 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

21 Eo Washington - Clarkston 
OffIce Hours Da1ly Except Wed. 

10 A. 1\1. - 1 P. M. 
3 P. M. - 5:30 P. M. 

Evenings: Tuesdays and Fridays 
MA 5-3616, if no answerdlal 

operator, Ortonville 96F21 

MORRISO;N DRUG 
Prescriptions and Sundries 

5809 Dixie HwY. Waterford 
Phone ORlando 3-2992 

Emergency Number, OR 3-1846 

Dr. DON STACKABLE 
X-BAY 

DENTISTRY 

14 N. MaIB St. MA 5-3966 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

~540 Dixie HwY. Waterford 

Residence Phone OR 3-19aS 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY A'r LAW 
5 south MaIn Street 

oLABKS'rON 
~h'De MA 5-3441 

Phone ORlando 3-19l5 

Waterford. Micbigan 

News Want Ads Bring Fast Results 

Which· low-priced 
• IS lowest priced? 
The actual cost of a car to you is the difference between 

what you pay for it and what it brings you when you sell it. 

The real cost of a car to you is the difference between 
what you buy it for and what you sell it for. 

A Ford costs you less to own because it's pric~d low to 
start with and it returns more of its original cost when 
sold than does any other competitive car. Statistics 
prove it. 

It returns more because it's worth more. 
. I 

Yes, Ford delivers more car, too. It's the only car in
its field with a l30-h.p. Y-block V-8 or a new 115-h.p. 
I-block Six ••• new Biill-Joint Front Suspension ... 
such modern .interiors and exteriors. And Ford· is also 
fu'st for 'choice-with 28 m:odeis in 3 great lines. 

Take a Test Drive 
'aiul you'll want to d,riveit homel 

Only v-a engine 
in a 

low-priced car 

Only. car in Its 
field with 
Bali-Joint 

Suspension 



paI;ent~ :ha4 tried every-' Not allparent~ wCI~dcUJitla 
.thing nv.er a period of weeks-- 4rthe game" help~ "cc,n,",",' 

ignoring, scolding, demanding ar PI~oblems. But 
and tbreatening-all with no re- founa it to be an efj'ecl;lvl~<tOQt 

asks 

J~ is diJEficult, 
for others to unde~"l fl,ow'er~t{lttrll~t-liltt.entlOJlI~:A:e.~l~llIY,1 nJJ:e,'JIU&C,\.1~i~lTlg ,suil1me\' beVel'ages. at a l'ecent press conference, 

Directol' of the BUI'eau 01 Nutrition of the New 

sults. They even tried letting in many situations. By 
their son eat whenever he liked. they helped their child 
But 'that eaus~' complications understanding of how the 
in dishwashing. a(id plans for the person. feels-helped him of said -to him. Another 

~Pjtorl~I1,at~~,. in the curr- could be failure to respond wheI), 
with its Ulan)' spoken to. He might give irrei-

m!ll'vels of sfience.: evant answers to questions add~ 
'problems in the resse!! to,~ He migh~ ten([.1q 

are' caused by turn one ear towards the speak
and ignorance. Es- er, to "hear" better when he is 

this true in the case looking at the speaker. He might 
have certain voice or' ~peech 
peculiarities. Continued failures 
in school might be another in
dication of hearing loss. 

of 
r4QlIt 

normal hearing and yet by the 
tiple:they have grown up, many 
• of"tHem are subjected to hearing 
, losses o~ 'various degrees. A crit-
ica,l,,,age' level in which hearing 

,prpblems develop is from 2Jk to 
10· years. 

~~ Why ~ it that hearing prob
lems seem to be easier to Ignore 
than injuries to the limbs 01' 

vlslonHf all arm or l~g is injured 
something should be done imm: 

II ediately and usually is. If a child 
, holds a book close to his face or 
s,quints when looking at some
thing, it is usually indicative of 
vision difficulty. 

Could it be that a hearing prob
lem does not lend itself to such 
obvious scrutiny? That too many 
factors enter the picture? Per
haps he did not hear because he 
was not paying attention. Or 

~ maybe the other person was not 
speaking clearly. Or there might 
have been noises in the back-

Two very important signs of 
pOlisible hearing complications, 
are ear-aches and running ears. 
A physician should be consulted 
immediately. If one tries to treat 
this condition at home, he might 
cause permanent damage. 

What are some of the things 
that might cause deafness? One 
area is that of childhood diseases 
such as chicken-pox, scarlet 
fever, measles and mumps. An
other is the common cold which 
can cause the mid'dle ear region 
to become infected. Diseased ton
sils and adenoids as well as for
eign objects can cause serious 
consequences to the hearing pro
cess. 

A child who has a hearing loss 
lives in a strange world. Many 
things spoken to him are not 
heard at all, others are heard 
only in part. If he does not hear 

His \yhole educational 
processes 'al'e, inter~ 

with and prevented from 
developing in the wa,y they 
lSliould. It is not :;;urprising,' fu 
view of thi~ over-ali picture that 
some children are mistakenly be
lieved -to be mentally retarded 
and ,consequently treated in that 
way. 

Do' not take a chance with a 
possible hearing problem. Con
sult your physician as soon as 
possible. Early medical help may 
overcome a serious handicap 
help restore hearing. 

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS
RAGWEED IS IN BLOOM 

Ragweed is in blPom on sched
ule. 

There wll1 be a larger crop this 
year, the Michigan Department 
of Health says. 

A greater amount of ragweed 
is anticipated according to the 
Health Department, because veg
etation is generally abundant due 
to increased rainfall. 

From July 15 to Auust 15, the 
chief pollens are grasses and 
plantain, according to the State 
Health Department. But after 
August 15, ragweed is the most 
prevalent pollen, constituting a
round 95 percent of the total 

August 20th to August 30th 

1ge 1ge 

O'Dell's Drug Store 
10 So. Main St. Clarkston, Mich. 

My recipe tor 
CRUSH~D BRITTLE PARTY CAK~ ••• 

oIwoys succesdul in my 

~LECTRIC 
RANGE 

Bes:des her womeu'. club aDd cburch 
IlCtlvltles. M!8. ,Ed,ward Swackbam.r 
imloy"-" round ,Ill goU., Naturlllly" like 
all good cook!!, eM,allo likes, to' -enter
tal" friends. It's eiulyao make j:OQltIng 
'-even for liartleii"':lI'ptoruiurb Inltead 01 
a chore. lIet KUcata partleulnrly en-loY 
her wonderful crushed brittle party ,cake 
_mudoln her electric range, of eoUI'IW, 

sticky 0ci;~J~~l~{~~:~'~~~iP:~!l~e:~, of Health warned weight-watchers to be discreet 
the Iil~. lns~ c<\l'fY it" 'fI summe1' thirst. "Watel', carbonated wate~' with a 
on~ flow~ to another. ",!\,nd i(!ed tea al'e excellent no~-fi1ling, non·fattening cooling 

evening. that as a member of a family., 
Their lively young son, involv- group certain things are required 

ed in exciting past times before of him. Tn 'contrilst, the State Health Iced tea," Dr. J'olliffe ,;:=:;:==::;;;:;;;;;~;::;;~======i ~ "when sweetened with ' 
mealtime, just did not attach 
the same importance to prompt
ness as did his parents. That is 
understandable, says Mrs. Backus. 

Department continues, the tiny sweetener and a dash 
flower of the ragweed attracts- not o~ly I'efreshes- and 
neither by color, size nor odor the thirst, but also ap-
Its pollen distribution appetite, giving a lift 
upon the wind, and therefore calodes that count, 
much -more pollen is produced evel'yone eats less but 
than is actually needed in pollin- drinks more in the summer, it is 
ation. 'impol,tant to know which bevel'· 

ages one can, nutl'itionany, afford 
Two kinds of ragweed are to drink," Dr. Jolliffe said. To aid 

found in Michig!ln, the State thos'e who are watching their 
Health Department adds: the weight, fn picking summer drinks, 
common or lesser ragw~ed that he has c01\1piled a table showing 
is found abundantly in farm the avel'age calorie content of a 
lands, idle fields, backyards, va- number of popular hot weathel' 
cant city lots, and along highways drinks. The table followS: 
and the giant ragweed that Severage c!f;'I~~'I~:ix 
thrives in damp or even wet soil fluid ounces 
along lakes, streams and marshes. "Iced Tea (unsweetened) , , , , 4.0 "I~d Collee (unsweetened-

All this, of course, is bad news without cream) .. -- , ...... 11.0 luqcu-free carbonated 
for the sniffle and sneeze set. bevorages , , ' , ' , . ' ,. , .. , .. 18.0 
But, the Department continues, Beer ' , """ .• , _ ... , " , .. 59.0 Cola Beveraqes , .. ,........ 82.0 
Michigan has long been a haven Lemonade. Iro.en ,','".... 86.0 Carbonated. Irull·f1avored 
for hay fever sufferers. Relief baveraqes " , .• '.'," .' , " 91.0 
from the effect of ragweed pollen Crape Juice ,-""',.".," , 111.0 

can usually be found in the Upper 
Peninsul1l' and the northern half 
of the lower peninsula. 

However, the State Health De· 
partment concludes, for those 
who can't get away, there is 
only temporary relief through 
medication until the first killing 
frost of fall. 

APPLE SUPPLY 
IN MICIDGAN 
TO BE SHORT 

tf the only apples that will 
satisfy your taste are the Delic
ious variety, you'll probably find 
fewer apples and higher prices 
in Michigan. 

That's the word from George 
Motts, Michigan State College 
marketing specialist, Though the 
total state apple crop will be 14 
percent below average, Delicious 
will be much below that. 

Imports from supplies in other 
states may take up the slack 
here, though. 

-Iced TeCl with sugar 
and lemon """,,,,,,,, 30.0 

"'Iced Collee with sugar 
onel cream ..... ", .. ,.... 94.0 

"Over indulgence in high calorie 
beverages can affect health be
cause most of them contain nutri· 
tionally inferior calories. Nutri
tionally inferior calories carry only 
energy and lack vitamins, minerals 
and amino acids. 

"Anyone drinking an unusual 
amount of summer beverages with 
a high sugar content will have the 
edge taken off his appetite and is 

BONY PIECES 
OF CmCKEN 
PUT TO USE 

Everyone enjoys a good fried 
chicken dinner-except, perhaps, 
the budget-minded homemaker 
who wonders how she is going 
to use up all those bony chicken 
pieces. 

There are lots of ways they 
can be used, according to Louise 
Kelley of the MSC foods and nu
trition department, 

Plan in advance to use them 
in main dishes for some other 
meal. And when you clean the 
chicken for frying, drain the 
backs, wings and necks and wrap 
them in moisture-proof paper 
to hold in the freezing compart
ment of the refrigerator or freez

likely to. cut down on essential 
foods important to good health, 01', 

if he doesn't cut down,on essential 
foods will put on weight. 

"It is essential to drink more 
liquids durin/! the summel' to make 
up for the watel' lost il'om "he 
body thl'ou/!h pel'spiration. On a 
hot day the body can lose from two 
and a hali to fOUl' qU8l'tf< of water 
through pel'spiration. Unclel' ex
treme conditions this water loss 
may reach as high as ten quarts. 
Therefore it is impol'tant to know 
what it is best to'drink." 

Sometimes children need to 
have the inconvenience they are 
causing the family pointed out to 
them in such a way that they 
really understand the situation. 
This father suddenly had an in
spiration! He asked his small son 
to "play a game" and show what 
he would do about the problem 
if he were the daddy. The boy 
responded enthUSiastically to the 
game. And after once playing 
the "daddy" role about dinner, 
he cooperated with promptness 
thereafter. 

"INSIDE A DOPE RING" 
Exclusive! John Gunther takes 

you "Inside a Dope Ring"! :=;tart
ing Sunday in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with the Sunday CHICAGO AM
ERICAN, fearless reporter John 
Gunther exposes the international 
opium racket! 

Be sure to read "Inside a Dope 
Ring" by Jolm Gunther-in The 
American Weekly, with SUN
DAY'S CHICAGO AMERICAN. 

Quick way to loosen tomato 
skins for easy peeling: Dip the 
tomato in boiling waJer for a 
minute and then cool it at once 
in cold water, ' 

01'. Jolliffe is one of the wodd's 
foremost authorities on health and 
nutrition. He was a membel' o-f the 
Food and Nut.·ition Board of the 
National Reseal'ch Council, United 
States Public Health, and a direc
tor of the National Vitamin Foun
dation. Dr. Jolliffe is also author 
of Ii populal' diet book "Reduce 
and Stay Reduced," published by 
Simon and Schustel' and FamiJ>' 
Circle'f< "Reducing Diet" Guide. 

Standard Oil's home heating discovery completely 
prevents clogging of oil burner parts ••• stops 

gum, sediment and rust in tanks! 

ed chicken salad, Miss Kelley 
suggests that you cook the chick
en pieces with one or two bay 
leaves. When the meat has been 
removed from the bones, pour 
the cooking liquid and chicken 
pieces into a flat pan or mold and 
allow them to cool. 

Place the mold in the refriger
ator for several hours. There 
should be enough jelling sub
stance from the bones and cartil
age of the young chicken to jell 
the salad without additional gel
atin, 

Instead of salad, the meat from 
those bony pieces might be used 
for a chicken casserole, combined 
with rice or noodles. Or plan 
sandwiChes, croquettes or pies 
from the meat on those pieces. 

STA-CLEAN 
(trod. Markl 

wonder additive- keeps oil burners running like newl 

NEW 
STANDARD FURNACE OIL 

•.. the finest ever made! 

STA.CLEAN is a detergent, a preservative, a rust· 
preventing agent blended in at the refinery. It cleans 
and protects as it flows through every vital part of the 
oU burner, from tank to fire chamber. "Patented 

ORDER NOW". CALL 

The Michigan apple crop is 
forecast at about 5.7 million bu
shels, 30 per cent below 1953, 
There will be a moderate supply 
of Jonathans and MacIntosh. 
Now, if your favorite is Northern 
Spy, they will be a good buy this 
year. er until you are ready for them. USES 'GAME' Byron Nolan 

MAple 5-2656 
Motts emphasizes that the price 

is tied to the overall U. S, crop 
and the consumer purchasing 
power, rather than the Michigan 
production only. And the U. S. 
crop will be plentifuL 

The next time you want to TO TEACH 
serve a chicken dish, stew these YOUNGSTERS 
bony pieces in just enough water Does your a-year old have to 
to keep them covered until the be called several times to come 
meat can be removed from the to dinner? 
bones easily. Discard the excess 
skin and use the meat to create Mrs. Lennah Backus, extension Aile about Standard's Fuel 01/ Agreement 

a special chicken dish. family life specialist at MSC, tells 
how one f.1Ullily solved this prob-

__ F_o_r __ a_d_e_l_ic_a_t_e_ly __ f_la_v_o_r_e_d_Ill __ o_l_d_-__ le_rn __ . __________________ ~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
for next HeatIng Season 

• 
• 

It is early, as yet, to make fin
al predictions on the total crop, 
especially on prices. More com
plete and accurate forecasts can 
be made around September 1, 
Motts added 

NEWS LINERS 
BRING RESULTS 

Be sure you get the best of these big 4 

Thousands of Agricultural Attrac
tions with emphasis, this year, on 
Dairy Products Con+esh galore 
including far m invention and 
safety, skilled tractor driving. 

Also Cooking School, Home Arts, 
75 Bands, Auto Show, Art Exhibit, 
Old Time Dancing, Fireworks, and 
on the Midway the famous Euro
pean Dancing Waters and the 
Rotor. Two big Auto Races and 
many other aHractions. 

IN PfRSON 

NAT "KING" COLE 
PAnl PAGE 

Four Aces, Four Lads, Billy Ward', 
Dominoes, Clark Brothers, Three Sons, 
Salt City Five, George'SI1'aw, Trenien, 
G,Dofers, Terry Gibbs Combo .nd 
othel'1. 

I\tow's 1h fl,4UL 
1» bu9 1 

Qtt~biB~ 

~I 

I price 
Take a look at what you pay and what you get. You'll see that Chev
rolet has more tor you and asks less from you. It's priced below all 
other lines of cars. That's possible because Chevrolet builds the most 

2 

cars-and can build them bettcr to sell for less! 

6 
economy 
What's it going to cost to keep that new car in gasoline? In oil? What 
about service and repairs? Check into it and you'll find that Chevrolet 
has the greatest name of all for keeping upkeep costs down over all 
the miles you drivel 

., 

3 performance 
Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less gas? Then be 
5ure your new car has modem Iriglr-compression power. That's just 
what Chevrolet gives you-the Iriglrest-compression power of any lead
ing low-priced car. Come in for a demonstration ride! 

4 appearance 
You,of course, are the onty one who can decide which car looks the 
best to you. But :tQu might well consider this: Chevrolet's the only 
one '* the low-pdce field with the -smooth lines and graceful beaut.)' ~ 
of Body by Fisher. Itf's the look,America likes best! "," 

\ 



Gidley' Electric Slio~ 
. ELE<;!TRICAL CONTRACTOltS 

Installation 
and 

Service 

General lUedrio 
on Bl1111er , 

Sales & S~ice 

MODERN STORAGE' 
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE·CO. 

Laatsch's 
Norther.1I T -v Service 
6734 Dixie Highway - Clar!kston 

. Phones: B'usiness, MAple 5-5311 Bome MA 5·5001 

CARL P. ANTHONY JR. 
I 

6151 SUNNYDALE 
CLARKSTON Phone: MA 5-2061 

Representing 
INCH. MEMORIALS 'INC. 

MONUMENTS and GRA~ MARKERS 
. Over 75 Years Serving Oakland. County 

8fJ4 ~. Perry St. Pontiac, Mich. 

Portable Electric Pump for Farm Families! 

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
SHALLOW WELL 

SYSTEM 

Self-priming. Deliv. 
ers from 250 to 600 
g.p.h. at well settings to 
» ft. Only one moving 
part. Bronze impeller. 
Stainless s'tee! motor 
shaft. 

A complete home 
water system - pump, 
motor, 3 gallon tank, 
pressure gauge, check valve, 8 ft. cord and plugl 
Shipping ¥eight only 90 tbs! No belts. No ex
posed moving parts. 

Attached to well pipe as shown above. Easy 
to put on-easy to remove when you movel 

See this fairbanks-Morse wafer system at OU~ 
store foday' 

Jim Price & 80. 
7990 M-15 , MAple 5-6941 

Clarkston, Mich. 

i! 
I I 

I 
I 

.1 

Sandwiches for freezing should 
be spread generously with butter. 
If mayonnaise is preferred, it 
may be added when the' sand
wiches are ready to be eaten. say 
food specialists at MSC. 

The light texture of angel food 
and spcnige cake depends on the 
proportion of egg white to other 
ingredients. Measuring or weigh
ing egg white gives more accur
ate results since eggs vary in 
size. A successful measure for 
angel 'food is one cup of 
white fOr each cup of flour. 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Your 'besl buy 
bears • this lag! 

.• , f/1()roughly Inspected. 

.• Rllconditioned for Safety 

, .•. ·;Recoriditioned for 
. Rerforilldnce' 

". Reconditioned for Value ..... . 
-. Hon6stly Described 

I ~~~~~~;~ th~t the 13th day of r~,rP4i1ra.~.!lI~; 
19,54 at nme o'clbck ~~::ti~:~1~~~ -i." [Hi,,' ;j.,;;:. said' Prob~te Court 

in tile Court . in the, Cib'" of 
""A' <I' 

AU creditors or clabnants against 
the above estate.are fUrther .IlPtW.ed 
and. ordered to 'prove their .c:1lIfnlS'at 
said hearing ~d prio; tosa1d ~ru:inii 
to file written claim therefor; with t1!1s 
Court and-with the flduc!arl' ot"f;hfs 
estate. under oath. c:ont'aintng.' SUffi
cient detail reasonably to inform the 
ftdllc1ary of' the . nature and amount 
of the claim. . . 

ARTHUR E,')(OORE. 
Judge ot probate 

II'STES & COONEY.-:-Attol1len. 
812 State Bank Bldg,. 

Aug, 12-19-26 

Ponti.ac. MiChiW'. be and is Jleieby 
appointed as the time and place for 
hearing said petJ,tlon: _ . 

It is Further Ordered. that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of . a .copy of this order. once each 
wc:~k. for, ~ee successive' weeks pre
vioUS to ~. day 01: hearing in The 
ClarJp;ton News. a newsjlaper. printed' 
a~d circulated in saiq Counb'. and that gage •.. No suit' or proceedings at law 
notice be given to the unpaid devises or in equib' hli.vihg been 'instituted to 
and lep~es and creditors -whose- recover the 'moneys secured by said 
claim.s . have been allowed but not mOrtgage or any part thereof. 
fully paid by personal service of a ' . 
coPy of this order. 01;" by serving the NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. ~1hat 
same by registered mall, With return by virtue of the power of sale con-. 

Custom 

Printing 
• at Its 

Best 

LARGE CASKET DISPLAY 
24 Bour Ambulance Service Clarb&ou. 

Phone MA5-2366 Collect 

* 

* 

* 
do the entire 

... _.·.in' •• \ 
, . 



• 
Fresh CornOaily 

• 
Homegrown Tomatoes 

Homegrown "'Honey Rocks 

Homegrown Peaches 

• 
Fresh Fruits & V'egetables 

• 
California Plums Grapes 

Michigan Potatoes 

Ritter's' Farm Market 
6684 Dixie Highway MAple 5-6331 

SAVE 
Orange Juice Old South 

Beef Pies Swanson 

Peas Seabrook 

Round Steak choice 

Tomato SOU P Camphell's 

Coffee Beechnut 

Pickles real good 

Now ovallablel New Sunheat furnace 
011 made by the makers of Blue Sunoco 
Motor Fuel. You'" be anxious 10 have It 
delivered to your home because ••• 

• It does away with sludge_Sunheat's 
new ingredient keeps all fllters and 
burner nozzles extra clean. 

• It minimizes rust and Kale formation 
due to condensation in storage tanks. 

• Service calls due to all are practically 
eliminated. 

'Sl IOIIMD~' 
Illl£W Rf<ORI> WINNING 
SlURCOOII WSG"ING 157 
POUNDS AHJ) MEASU21 NG 
7 f'EET.llf«lf£S IOO,WAS 
lAHDEO WIW A SPEAR &Y 
OllIS SEAl1D Of IHDIAN RIVER 
III JAlWA~,19S4. T\l£ IWIIt01Il 
SlUIU:EON lOPPW l1IE PRE
VIOOS R£CO~ fJ1ll AllJNl)S 

Lost-a white pig. Phone MA-
ple 5-3502. 5lc 

For Sale-Fruit cans. Phone 

FEderal 5-7874. 51p 

For Sale-by owner, 2-bedroom 
home, bath, full basement, terms. 
Phone MAple. 5-5008. 51c 

For Sale-Florida, modern 
home, trailer will apply on pur
chase, . will carry contract. Phone 
MAple 5-3421. 5lc3 

Room tor rent, prelerably to 
lady school teacher. MAple 5-
5493. -', 51p3 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

For Sale-Balboa rye, $1.00 per 
bushel. 6281 Waldon Rd., phone 
MAple 5-7196. 47tkc 

Accurate saw filing by machine, 
Bill Kelley, 5050 White Lake Rd. 

tIt.: 

Clarkston Coal I Oil Co. Church News 
Chiurch School 10:00 A. M. 

Morrning Service 11:00 A. M. 

YOUilih Selrvice 5:30 P. M. 

BULLDOZING 
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE 

FEderal 4-4417 
47tkc 

4800 White lake Road-' WATERFORD COMMUNITY 

MAple 5-7421 

2 cans 290 
3 for 85e 

2 pkgs. 33c 
lb. 79c 

3 cans 250 
lb. 1 ~09 

% gal. 59c 

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL 

<l386 Dixie Hwy, Drayton Plains 

Rev. Waldu R. Bunt 
Minister-In-Charge 

5845 Rowley Rd, Drayton Plains 
Phone OR 3-7074 

8:00 A M. Holy Communion 
10:30 A M. Mr. Henry Houston 

of Birmingham, Junior Warden 
of All Saints' Parish and- Head 

of The Diocesan Society For The 
Growth of the Church, will read 
the service and will speak on 
"The Growth of the Church" 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKES 

Rev. F. J. Delaney, Pastor 

);undlay masses at 7 :00, 8:30, 

10:30 A. M. and 12:00 noon. 

Confessions at the church on 

Saturday from 4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 

P. M 
Holy hour every Thursday at 

7:30 P. M., followed by cO!llfess
ions. -

C~ST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 
Puiblic ITayer Service 7:00 P.M, 
Evening Worship Service 7:30 For service on any Refrigerator, 

call Solley Refrigeration. Phone 

lVDid-week Service, Wednesday, MA 5-447'1. 30tkc 

at 7:45 P. M. 

YoUltih for HIM, SaJq,rda:y, 7:00 
P. M. 

FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 

Sunday School 11 :00 A. M. 

Sunday Service 11 :00 A M. 

Reading Room, rear of Church, 
open Wednesday from 2 to 1: and 
7 to 8 P. M. 

The importance of relying 

LOT for lIale-5 acres on May
bee Road. Phone FEderal 5-7874 

51p2 

WANTED 

Listings on [Iomes in Clarkston 
and surrounding area; also farms 
10 to 40 acres. Have clients wait
ing. If your property is not over
priced we can sell it. Meagher 
Real Estate, Oxford, Mi.ch. Call 
W. J. Fielding, Clarkston, MAple 
5-2372. 5lc 

wholeheartedly on God, div1ne NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS 

Mind, for guidance will be stress
ed at Christian Science services 
Sunday. 

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Mind" will include the following 
passage from the King James 
Version of the Bible (Proverbs 
3 :5,6): "Trust in the Lord with 
all thine heart; and lean not unto 
thine own understanding. In all 
thy ways acknowledge him, and 
he shall direct thy paths." 

The practical availability of 
spiritual gUldance will also be 
stressed in the following passage 
from "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy (254:10-12): "When 
we wait patiently on God and 
seek Truth righteously, He di
rects our path." 

The Golden Text is from Dan
iel (2:20,21): "Blessed be the 
name. of God for ever and ever: 
for wisdom and might are his: ... 
he giveth wisdom unto the wise, 
and knowledge to them that know 
understanding ... 

For Sale-new Honeywell elec
tric motor for oil burner, never 
used, $25; one dark green, double 
studio couch; 2 porch rockers; 

2 blue, kitchen chairs; 1 walnut, 
sewing cabinet; 1 davenport with 
slipcover; 1 leather, platform 
rocker; 1 dou1;>le dresser and bed 
with box spring and mattress; 
1 new, Rexair vacuum cleaner 

with attachments, all in good con
dition. Mrs. Milan Vliet, 80 E. 
Washington St., Clarkston, phone 
MAple 5-2281. 5lc 

$400.MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting money 
from our 5 ent High Grade Nut 
machines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, $640 cash, 
secured by inventory. Devoting 

6 hours a week to business, your 
end on percentage collections will 
net up to $400 monthly with very 

good possibilities of taking over 
full time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. For interview, in
clude phone in application. Write 
Nut-O-Matic Co., Inc., 40 Ex
change Place, New York 5, N.Y. 

CUSTOM BALING done with 
New Bolland, model 77, twine
tie baler. Phone MAple 5-0141. 

47tkc 

Furniture bought and sold-one 
piece. or a house full-for cash. At
tend our weekly. Auction, every 
Friday evening. B. & B. Auction 
Sales, 5089 Dixie Highway, Phone 
ORl~ndo 3-2717. Waterford. 30tkc 

KITCHEN PLANNING 
SERVICE 

~ree plans and estimate so you 
can do-it-yourself or we' will in
stall Nationally known Youngs
town Kitchens. Evenings Ph. Al 
Urban, MY 2-4804. BURKE 
LUMBER CO., ORlando 3-1211, 
On the Dixie in Drayton Plains. 

32tkc 

Costume Jewelry, 
China, Reproduction ,of 
merican Glass and .... amp's, 
outstanding gift items. 
Gift Wrapping. HlrnJDCRP.1l! 
HOUSE, 5775 Dixie Hgwy, in 
Waterford. 30t~c 

Clean~Cut Lawnmowers, vari
ous sizes; no hand trimming, free 
demonstration. Power Tools 9997 
Davisburg Road, Phone MAple 
5-5497. 45tkc 

For Sale-hay and straw. MA-
ple 5-3502. 45tkc 

Washed sand and gravel, road 
gravel, fill dirt, black dirt, top 
soil, stone, tractor work, grading 
and landscaping. Chuck Mann, 
MYrtle 2-5741. 2Btkc 

FOR FREE PICK-UP AND 
PROMPT REMOVAL OF DEAD 

STOCK call DARLING & COM
P ANY COLLECT telephone no. 
IMLAY CITY 78 Custom baling, in Clarkston 

area. Baled hay for sale. Pho~ 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS Hal Brown, MAple 5-3501. 45tkc 

FIREMEN 
NEEDED 
especially from the 

SASHABAW-ORION Road Area 

Men interested meet at 

COMMUNITY ·CEN:rER 
90 N. Main St., Clarkston 

Tuesday, August 24 - 8:00 P. M. 

Refreshments 

HANDY WAY TO SUBSCRIBE 

The CLARKSTON NEWS 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Peaches Stokley'S 2 Ice. cans 49c 
Rev. Arvid Anderson, Pastor 

8:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
Service 

9:30 A. M. Sunday SchOOl 
Remember the early worship 

hour, 8:00, during the mOnth of 
August. Next Sunday Rev. An
derson will be back in the pulpit, 
and will go with the young people 
in the afternoon to Bass Lake 
for a week of Bible Camp. Leag
uers should plan to meet at the 
church next Suriday about 12:15. 

SASHABAW P~ESBYTE~ 

5331 Mialybee Rood 

Reverend William Bos 

10:00 A. M. SUiIl/day Scihool 

11:00 A. M. Morning Worshilp. 

Dr. L. LaMont Okey, professor 

5lp 

NEWS LINERS BRlNG RESULTS 

Please enter my subscription to The Clarkston 

News for one year for which I enclose $2.00. 

NaDUe _____________________________________________ ~ 

. Pineapple Juice Dole 

Pork Chops 
.. 

first cut 

PinkSalm.on .Glacier 

: facial Tissues Sitrue 

. t4leoSwlnson's 
~t" >i; :.~! ," ,"., 

'Beef~ Cap 

Ig. can 29c 
lb. 45c 

tall can ·3ge 
2 for a9c' 
21bs. 39c 
calUe 

DRAYTON PLAINS UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W.J. Teeuwissen, Jr., Pastor 

9:45 A. M. Bible SchooL You 

11 a. m. Worship service. 

MT. BETHEL METBO~ST 

Rev. Marshall Saunders, MlnJster 

10:00 Divine W 0l'SIhip: 

11:15 Sund~ Sdhool, superin
tendent Earl DaIv1s in cha.t1ge . 
P1aJll on bei.ng tlhere, ,there is a 

Pliace for you. 

DAVISBURG METHODIST 

Rev. Marshall Sa.unders, Minister 

l~;OO Sundaw SolwoIl, Elea.nor 
Eldred, SuperintbendE!llit. A class 

tor every ag~, You will be gla4 
you came. 

11:15 service of Divdne Wombip. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CnURCH 

8505 .Dixie Highway 

Re'\1erend' Paul Vanaman 

SUn,WlY School 10~00 A. M.· 
11:00 A.M, 

·M, 
C1JtIlt~~~f;l9t:~le's Meetfi:fg·.·6:15 

of speech at the University of 
Michigan, will be the guest 
speaker. His subject on Sunday 

will be "The Heart of Abe Lin-
coIn" 

You are cordially invited to the 
services of this church. 

COUNTY EXTENSION NEWS 

by Mrs. Frieda Bennett 
Home Demonstration Agent 

TIPS ON FREEZING CORN 

Corn on the cob from your 
home freezer is a treat you will 
appreciate even more next win
ter. 

But now is the time to prepare 
that freezer corn. . . and here 
are tips from Mrs. Frieda Benn
ett, home demonstration agent, 
about freezing it: 

Harvest the corn early in the 
morning. Select ears with well
filled, rounded ker~e~s and sweet 
flavor. Avoid hard iUid immature 
kernels and handle ~Uickly to 
preserve quality andi fjavor. 

Clearance 

SIALE 
All Power Mowers 

MUST REDUCE STOCK 

Liberal Discount 
Some as low as $30 

Reconditioned and Used 
Mowers 

$25.00 and up 

• 
SPECIAL SALE 

2% hp. Tractors in crates 
were $199.00 Now _ $175.00 

$45.00 Discount on Tiller 

OREDIT TERMS 

B. F •. EVANS 
EQUIPMENT 
6507 Dixie Highway 

MAple 5-7878 or OR 3-8596 

Ci~ __________________________ State ______________ __ 

Remember 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

4'.11 matters handled through the Pro

bate Court require a certain amount of 
; 

legal publication in one of the county 

papers. F~reclosing a mortgage entaUs 

publkation ~fthe foreclosure notice in 

a copnty paper. 

Either the probate court officers or \ 

your attorneY,wili have ,your legal p .. bll~ ,;'.' 

cation carried in The Clarkst .. n News·, 

if you request it. It is best to process corn with
in 'two or three hours of harvest
ing. If it is necessary to hola it 
overnight, keep corn in the ,re-
frigerator or in cracked ice. The For corn on the cob, blanch 8 We solicit the privil~ge of 
M. s. C, specialtsts advise hal'- to 10 minutes and cool qUickly. 

vesting and preparing smaIl Thl) longer blanching time is re- SUch, I~, gaI1l ... b,licat, lons~ ThiS 'orm 
quantities of corn at a time in q,ui,redto inactivate E,!nzymes in, , .,. 

ordel.' to handle it prom;ptly so both ketnelsand cob which oth- vertlsl .... ls va .. labletou.~}When,';;, "'.'0,':: .. ;~ 
that it is frozen at the peak of erwise wOUld daDlI:ige :fbivor and . • .J ~, ' " ~ ,. ", . ' 

ci)ndition, color ot the frozen',p'r~du.ct, . '. u' In tIIisway we' " . ' .. " 
• 1?o ,'p 1'eptlre • . , husk,' llilk and, "'fi'IQAl~Ut!il.' ::'1. If '" , !' 61 :: ~rh .:' ' " ' ", " Y"'~': ',c"", . ,,< <1/,'."", i';.," .,' ',' "" 

trim the ears. Blanch on the cob ,,' .' . a, 'beft',.: "apef:1'e""" ch " . 
for., C\W ~1.',qr~atn,"l3tY~e. . , '.~~~tfi~?t~t~:~rfol1.:~Jf·:.~!~2!t-;,,~~,~, .IJ. '~"'" , ,:' 'tl>.tIi' .Pw~ ... ' ' :j' ~~ ',,''',~ ",l!1, , 't,le, !'el". 



".. . . .. ;'. '" -:- apd Mr~. are 0'0 psfI:U!. 

!d::,~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~::':=~1 for Sale:--N?rge washing m~~ tl}er-e"'t};ley attended weddiinlt ..-.....,..,...... ............. ~,....;.,...;;.~:;.......;.. 

}'';J 
chin~, porcelam tub, ~cellent or Alice lIyde;On 
condltion, rea~onable. Phone J.VtA~ Mrs. ThayeJ; we~t 'to 

We Satisfy Our 
Customers 

At The 

Clarkston Cafe 
.' Bring The Famil:y - .ney Will Au EnJo), U 

.' Real Home Cooked Food Served In A Modem Dining Room 

. . Same Low Prices 

p~e 5-3691. 51c and spent 4 days with ........ u"V·.<>TIU 

. ~ who is attlilndin,g the 

For Sal~9 piece, full size, $ummer Session 'It 

~~~~~~e c::,g t~~~~a~~~~ep:a~~ State College. .w.I;1"~.t; _i!:U1 C":'lry~'~i""C",:"""" 
MAple 5-7141. . 51c . " . ."" . .', ",,". ,+. , 
--~---- Card O'TItanks'>: '';. ~ ,...... • 

NEWS LINERS BRING RESULTS We wish to express 01IT' 'sI'nJere 
thanks to our many friends and 

-- neighbors for their kindne~s to 

Clarkston Local us during our recent bereave-
WHY? 

Jessie & Bob Parker ment. Special thanks to the Rev-

r~::.f,~~~;~~:=;;~~~~~:=;;~~~~~~Mr~S. ~K~enn~et~h ~T~ha~yer~a~nd erend R. M. Atkins, the C. F. 

i:;t;~ 
Sh~rman Funeral lj:ome and the WHY? . 

ladles who furnished the lunch. Why not let US pick UP YOUR caT 
. Phone MA 5·9191 

WHY? 

, 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
, 

Save 25% 
Ladies' Men's Children's 

Dresses Swim Trunks Swim Suits 

Swim Suits Shorts Play Shorts 

Halters Denim Slacks 

T-Shirts S. S. Sport Shirts 

Play Shoes 

WALTER'S Department' Store 
All Sales Final Clarkston MAple 5-4676 

. . .. and see our selections of Personal 

.. , Christmas Cords. You will be especially 

.:: intere,ted in leaking over the smart and 

:: unusual designs presented in the NATIONAL 

:::::::::::;:;:::;:;:::::;:;:::",::';:;: ::;: line. 

.. ::' ... Aitention Business Men: 

... We are featuring a complete line of cords 

suita ble for business use. 

BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 

7081 Dixie Highway MAple 5-5631 . 

Beef Pot Roast choice grade lb. 49~ 

Pascal Celery large 'size bun. 19~ 

. : . Cottage Cheese Sara~ac Brand pkg~ 19~ 

... liIoney Rock Melons each 29~ 

• 

.. pu~ebulk 

• • 

lb. 89~ 

lb. S3~ 

3 bun. 29~ 

lb. 39~ 

18 I~ •. ,bag, ~9t'J 

a 'Cans ,set;· 
~ " " '.II. I .' " '. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Guile -change the oil, lubricate and 

. wash it, tune uP-and deliver a 
Ilar you will enjoy driving. 

Notice 
Please take notice of Independ- B EA C H' S 

ence Township Zoning and Ap- Sta d . 
peal Board meeting to be held nard Service 
at Independence Township Hall, AAA Service MA 5·5731 

. Clarkston, Michigan, on Wednes- US 10 at M-15 

Try our 
Home-made Goods 

!3aked Fresh Daily 
Please Let Us Have Your Special Orders Early 

Clarkston Bakery 
Old Post Office Building 

DURRY! 

HURRY! 

HURIY! 
BURlY! 

Get Your Clothes 
.Ready For School ... ' 

Made like new by expert clean

ing in our modern plant. 

CALL 

• B"ERG CLEANERS 
6700 Dixie Hwy. Ph. MAple 5·3521 

• • 

OLOSIVIOBILE 

$ 2,29395 
"SS" 2·Dr. Sedan. 
Delivered locally, 
state and local 
taxes exlta. 

That'. rlghtl For a surprisingly low price, 

you can own this future·styled, future

powered 1954 "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobllel 

Make a date to see and drive It - todayl 

You~ price depends upon choice of model and 

body styleI' optional equipment and ~ccessorles. 

Prices may vary slightly In adjoining communltle, 

because of shipping charges. All prices subject to 

change without notice. Check our budget terms~· 

33 Miller RQad, Clarkston 

PeJimanentl! ,(rom $5 up 
. including hair coJiditioning 

treatment 

. Cold Wave.$8.50 to $10.0.0 

Shampoo & Wave $1.00 
.For Appointment 
CaU MAple 5-,"-66 

Cherry 

"Home Maid" 
Ice Cream 

.-. 

TO TAKE HOME 
PACKAGE 

PINrr ___________ 290 

~ GAL. ________ 950 

BAND PACKED 
P~ ___________ 390 

QUART ________ 75c 

DIXIE 
SPOT 

Dixie Hwy. at M·t5 

" 

1,9'54.- 'New fOp 

Fresh Frozen" 

Cherries 
Strawberries 
Blueberries 

~ Peas 
- "The Best" 

FREEM'AN'S Ice Cream 
All Popular Flavors 

Clarkston Food Lockers 
7180 Ortonville Road MAple 5-9241 

We Give Holden's Red Stamp$ 

Beef Pot. Roast choice lb. 39~ 
STEIINGHENS OV!~~~DY lb. 45$ 

ORANGE JUICE Old South ,2 cans 3S~ 

Peaches ripe 2 Ibs. 2S~ 

Swiss Steak lean lb. 59~ 

Butter Remus • • lb. 59c 

TUNA Defiance chunk pack 3 cans $1.00 

Mario SJulfed OLIVES· ice box jar . "each 39~ 
Fresh Fish 

- - Double Stamps Wednesday - -

Powell's' Village Market-
MAple 5-2711 4 S. Main St. 

VISIT OUR NEW GROCERY & MEAT DEPARTMENT 

FRUIT FOR CANNING & CANNING SUPPLIES 

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables -
c· 

Homegrown Cucumbers, Cabbages, Tomatoes, 
Sweet Corn, Potatoes, etc • 

POTATOES home grown 10 Ibs. 49c 

Ground Beef • 3 lb •• 1.00 

Pinconning Cheese Sh,ar, lb. 69c .. ' 

Ice Cream . 1/2 gal. 6ge' 

S~AB- BACON by the piece lb. 69~ ,pure _apleS,rIP" 
. . . . . , . 

Wat,rmelon Fresh Country Eggs sm·all: 39'~, 
. " \ .,' . '", '" r;.,· . 

· Red Haven· "_0 ' •••• 


